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563 Faderal. Aides| 
Linked to ‘Red’ 

Leagye N 
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WASHINGTON, ‘Oct. 25 ().—The| gu 
gating un-| £ Dies Committee “in 

_
 at 

se. 
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American activities published a of 

Washington “membership and mail- 
the 
firi 

ing list” of the American League] on 

for Peace and Democracy today j the 

and one of its own members prompt-j} loo 

yq accused it of taking a “most the 

damnable” and “most un-American” bot 

action, 
ligi 

The accusations were made by _ 

Representative Debpsey (Dem., 

N. M.), who was absent when the 

lis of 563 Government employees 

was given out. 
The list made no distinction be- 

_ OF RED FRONTERS 

4ween members of the Washington 

branch of the League and those 

who might merely be on its mail- 

ing lis there. 
Previously the committee had 

. \charged the league with being dom- 

inated by Communists. League of- 

ficials have consistently denied this. 

High Officials Named 

ong those whose names ap- 

pearad on. the list were Oscar L. 

Chapman, Assistant Secretary ot the 
i with a salary of $9,000 a 

year; win S. Smith, member of 

the Natianal Labor Rélations oBard, 
and Loulg Bloch, member of the 

Maritime ‘Labor Board, both with 

salaries of, $10,000; and. Mordecai 
Ezekiel, dirgctor of the Agricultural 

Adjustment \Administration, $8,000. 

When Den\psey, arriving a few 

minutes Jate,\ heard about the re- 

lease of the 
protested earligr against such action 

and that Chairman Dies (Dem., 
ised to delay dis- 

tribution until a\later hour. © 
- “Y'm afraid,” er said, “that 

   

  

   

   

in doing this, wa not only release 

the names-of some,members (of the 

Jeague), but those who contributed 

to Spanish refugeés and are not 
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members of the league at all. 

Charges Smearing Campaign 

_{estak 
motc 
bodice 

  
“J want to protest this as most taine 

un-American. I don’t want to harm 

anybody who is innocent. I think 

dit is most represensible for this 

committee to do this. As a member 

' _@f this committee I want to say that 

at no time am I going to smear any- 

- body. It is a most damnai le thing.” 

' Dempsey declared that ‘my feel- 

ing is that Communists should not 

be employed in the government 

service at all,” and, he sail, unless 

the committee pointed out that some 
persons on the league list definitely 

were Communists, the impression   might be created that all of those 

named were. — 3 

“Pm not for smearing a lot of 

American citizens here,” he as- 

serted. 
Chairman Dies (Dem., ‘Tex.) ‘said 

jn-a written statement that the com- 

mittee was not charging that the 

government employees affiliated 

with the league are members of the 

Communist Party. He added, how- 

ever,- that he has established con- 

clusively that the American Leagy 

for Peace and Democracy.“was or- 

ganized and is controliéd by the 
Communist Party. |” 

No Evidenceof Party Link 

    

™ he. declared, “the fact that 

thesé government employees are 

mefnbers of a Communist front or- 

Continued on Page 10, Cot. 1: 
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: 85,600. 

from {$10,000 down to a Bureau of 
Engrgving and Printing employee 
listed for 84 cents an hour. 
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DIES STIRS STORM 
IN RELEASING LIST 

‘Links 563 U.S. Aides to 
League— lenounced 

by Comntitteeman 

Continued ‘om Page One 

ganization and Apparently continued 
their membership long after this 
organization wks exposed as being 
Communistic justifies in the opinion 

of the committee the publication of 
this list. : : 

“The -comfhittee has ‘not hesi- 
tated to male public the names of 
private citizens who have been 
charged with Communist or Fascist 
activities, ahd we can see no. jus- 
tification fdr making an exception 
in the cabe of the government 
employees., - 

“In <p, js more reason for 

  

making ppblic the names of gov- 
ernment ployees than in thé case 
of. Pratl citizens.” 

‘Cite Committee Report 

Dies reballed that the committee 
had unartimously adopted a report 

3, 1939, in which the 

y¥ Leagué for Peace and 

'y was branded as a Com-. 
ont organization. 
of the league, including 

] F. Ward of New York, 
president; have denied that it was 
dominate@ by Communists. 

In addjtion to Smith and Bloch 
following! are those included in the 
membership and mailing list whose 
salaries fwere given as $5,000 or 
more: + 

: \ 
National Labor Relations Board 

eae WITT, position unidentified, | 

    

      

   

    

easury Department 

DOR WALTON MRS. ST 
BUNVERT hentstent counsel 46800. 
Securitied & Exchange Commission   

BE. D. KENNEDY, assistant supiv. (sic.), 
$5,000; SIGMUND TIMBERG, attorney, 

$5:2683 LC; VASS, statistical expert, 

Social Security Board 
SAY, administrative adviser, 

i G. MURRAY, director 

  

   

      

IVAN. 
$5,000; RAIL 
analysis d@ision, $7,000. 

Rural Eléctrification Administration 
ADAMS, chief res, stat., $5.400; 
FREEN, f res, ctet ea Ley 

, attorney, $5 500; 
(the League's local 

z 

TON 
chairman) lawyer, $6,008: ALL OORE 

Ieee tints Saber RAMEE |B 
Woon. athorney, $5,460. , - 

terior Department ' 
L. CHAPM Assi: \- FFE RAN a ee este: | 

Affairs, $7,500. 

. ‘Maritime Labor Board 
GREGGRY SILVERMASTER economist, 

GEORGE SLAFF, attorney, $5.200. 

Debartment of Agriculture - R. 

MORYEC, EZEKIEL, director . 
$8,000; ERT MARSHALL, admin. offi- 
cer Forést Service, $5,800. 

Department of Labor 

Carrdil. Daugherty, chief econ. $7,000. 

jlroad Retirement Board 

Thal Kramer, prin. atty., $5,800. 

Thel list included the names of 
twenty-three persons described as Mi 
empldyees of the, District of Colum- | Th: 
bia pwblic school system. sais 

A wide salary, range was covered |Sh, 
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